
14~R E STAl3LISHM£NT -Somne Pact About Semi-Ready New Shops
: in Montreal. (From The Gazette, Montreat, 2 ist Feb., 1906.)

The Semi-Ready Company has been strengthened by the addition ta its
directarate of twvo weIt knawn business men, Mr. Charles H. Nelson, who was
for many years head of the wvholesale house of H. & A Nelson, Mantreal and
Toronto, has purchased a large interest in the company and is nowv Vice-Presi-
dent. Mr. Alfred Wood, the newspaper publisher, wvho recently disposed af
the Ottawa Free Press to a group af Ottawa cantractors, has also joined forces
with the company, and he wvill ba added ta the directorate.

The Semi-Ready Tailoring shaps in Montreal are models of the miodern
establishment. A new'v-tactary ai' 'five floors with a system wvhich ensures high
class u orkmanship is surrounded by every sapitary arrangement. The greater
part of' one floor is devoted to a dining room wvhere the 35o employees may take
their mid day luncheon in comfort. A kitchen and luinch counter can be man-
agred by the co-operation aif the whole %vorking staff.

Built accordistrz ta plans prep-tred by Mr. Beatty, the Semi-Ready tailarey
is situate in Montreal far away fram the noisamfe factory district. It is on Guy
street, near Sherbrooke, an one aof the plateaus from where Mount Royal begins
its steep ascent.

The officers of the Semi-Ready, Limited. elected at the annual meeting
held a fewv weeks ago. are - President, Andrew Mercer ; vice-president, Chas.
H. Nelson ; managing director, Herbert A. Beatty ; secretary treasurer, H. A.
Nelson ; director, A. S. Laing.

President Mercer %vas for inany years a successful merchan t tailor in Peter-
bora. He was one aof the first business men ta recagnize the possibilities of the
Semi-Ready system, and haw surely it must dispiace the cruder custom tailoring
methodls just as the Goodyear process revolutionized the shoemaking industry.
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Be sure you ask for one of the above brands.


